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Syri.a ... Charges ·U~S. Officials' ·Plotted Overthrow· 
House Passes Bill To' Raise' Postal ,Rates 1 C 3 Emissaries 

ent Ordered. Out 
Increase To 

Effect All 
Mail Classes 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 
Tuesday passed and sent to the 
Senate a bill to raise postal rates. 
Included is a boost to 4 cents for 
the 3-center letter rate. 

The increases would be effec· 
tive Oct. 1. 

In aclclltlon to hlkln, .... ul.r 
letter r.t.. tho bill _uld boo.t 

, .Ir m.1I ch.r,., from 6 to 7 c.nts 
.n ounc. .nd postc.rds from 2 
to 3 clnts. 
Action on the measure had been 

sought by the Eisenhower a(!min
istration to cut the Post Office 
Department deficit. 

Passage of the bill came on a 
256·129 roll call vote. 

Voting fort ehbi d&$6 .. rln- H 
Voting for the bill were 85 Demo

crats and 171 Republicans. Against 
it were 125 Democrats and 4 Re
publicans. 

8.fo ... tho fln.1 vote tho lIoull 
• cIopted .n .m.ndm.nt to 'plOd 
up • ral •• In rate. for third clas. 
m.1I - mostly adv.rtlsin, m.
terial - from 1 c.nt to tlh c.ntl 
per plec •. Tho .m.ndm.nt, adopt
• et 147-74, mak.. this .ffectlv. 
Oct. 1 Instead of In two step. 
which wouldn't bo compl.ted un
til July 1, 1959. 
·It also adopted by a 171-147 

standing vote an amendment which 
its author, Rep. George Rhodes 
<D-Pa.) said would limit to $100,000 
a year the "subsidy" given any 
one publication by low mail rates. 

The House earlier beat down an 
attempt to knock out the proposed 
luke in letter charges. 

A 106-51 vote defe.ted .n 
.m.ndment by Rep. Chot Holi
fI.ld (D-Calif.), that would h.ve 
knock... from tho bill .11 In
c ...... , on first-cl ... I.ttori .nd 
po.tcards. 
Rep. Gracie Pfost CD-Idaho), 

told the HouSe that revenue from 
first-class mail shouldn't have to 
pay fllr "the so-called trash maJI. 
that clutters up everybody's mail 
box." 

The increase in the letter rate 
Is the principal money-raising fea· 
ture of the measure, 

Rep. Elford Cederberg <R-Mich.l. 
countered by saying, "Sending a 
letter for four cents anywhere in 
the United States is still the best 
bargain there is available." 

Th. Post Offlc. D.p.rtm.nt 
h.s .stlm.teet Its co.ts .xc •• d 
revonull by about 651 million 
doil.r •• y •• r, It has Hid tho 
rat. bill would .dd 527V2 million 
doilars to r.v.nUl by 1960. 
There has been speculation the 

Senate might tie the rate proposal 
to another measure which would 

, raise the pay of postal workers. 

, ) 

S'enate P,sses Badly I 
Cut Fore,gn Aid 'BiII 

--------~----~-------

Of the Country 
DAMASCUS I.fI - Syria ordered 

the ouster of three Americ.n em· 
bassy officials Tuesday nIght after 
accusing the United Statea of plot· 
ting to overthrow Presjdent Shu· 
krI Kuwatly. 

The three must leave Syria to-
WASHlNGTON "" - The Senate Tuesday night passed a sharply day. 

trimm d bill authorizing a $3.367,083,000 foreign aid program, It Charges against them and the 
acted while Admini lrallon Corc worked feverishly to head ocr even United States were indignantly reo 
d epcr cuts in appropriations to finance the program. jected by the embassy. 

The measure now goes to the ----------- Tho br.M1", of the tt.,.. •• 
House Cor final congre sional al>': person. lIOII ,rat. - ",,_Icomo 

prova!. As a1n al.jlhOri~l~tion m !h' - Air Force Checking A:: :::~.by • F-'tn Of. 
ure, It mere y se cel mgs on e The three were Identified as: Lt. 
program, but carries no funds. S 1 M L 
They are to be voted laler. tory 0 . an ost ' Col. Robert W. Malloy, mUltary 

Howard E. stone, the embaSIY's 
Son.t. palsag, of tho comprJ- second secretary for political af. 

mi.. .uthorll.tlon bill cam. 54 Days "in SI"erraS fairs ; and vice consul Francis Get-after S. n. J . W. Fulbright (D. ton. 
Ark.), voiced atrong opposition on The Government move followed 
grounds it did not provide .nough WASHINGTON IA'I _ The Air an announcement here that Syrian 
monlY or .nough lonv-t.rm .u- Force said Tu sday that it is mak- military authorlU,s had unveiled 
~~~~ for economic dev.lopment ing a "thorough but routine" in- "'P Wlrlpbll. "an American plot to overthrow 

vcstigation of Lt. David Stceves' EDWARD klLHAM (rI,ht), of Chicago, U.S .• mb.,sy con.ul In Mos· Syria's present regime." 
Fulbright told the Senate that dl r 54 d . C I caw bond. down to chock Ii.t .fter w.rnl- ,roup of Amerlc.n vouths Tho U.S. .mb ••• ., prIIS .t. 

President Eisenhower "failed mls- lIappearance or ays In a - ,·w, t.cho. Robert AL. Lincoln, tol4 • 
crably" to pu h Cor support In the iCornia's IIigh Sierras, that tholr pl.n for • Communl.t·.ponsor.d tour of Reel Chin. AllY ............ r: ''Tho Amerlc.n ImIN.-

h 000 Th 23 Id 'l t . te PUt them in -··bl. witt. U.S. law. Studtnts pictu ... d .... J.ck ROlIn ...... . House of J's orlgl'nal $3 oeA 410 e -year~ pi 0 IS now m· .,..... '" .v c.n .cc.pt .... - Svrl.n -UHt 
request and apparent1y"";':j~st ' in· porarily assigned at BoIling Air (I.ft),.nd Bola Willi.mson, born of N.w York. o~IY under p";:.t '.In" .tt; .1 • 
terest" in it. Force Base, ncar here, while Air d I.,.tlon •• ,.In.' tho th,.. .. n-

The Senate acted by voice vote Force experts check the story he S t t H ' ·t t tI.men .... f.brlcatlon •• " 
in the midst of obvious preslden· told after emerging from the wlld· U en S eSI a e, Lincoln said the three woul4 

AP Wlrepboto tial alarm that the Coreign aid pro- erness in June. Steeves balled out leave SyrIa today . 
ARMS AND AMMUNITION boli.ved to have been destin.d for Cub. 
.,.. ch.cked her. by Jim May, .1I1.t.nt U.S. Cuatom •• ppr.lllr. Tho 
w •• pon. w.r ... Iz.d Mond.y night when Florid. Hlghw.y P.trolm.n 
.nd U.S. Customs .gontl arrested two m.n, ono a former Cuban gov
.mm.nt oHici.l. Th. cache Included c.rbin .. , .ntl·tank rifl •• , ma
chlnl guns and ~mmunltlon. 

gram may be cut even deeper in of his jet trainer over the moun- , I h In alleging a plot to overthrow 
the House Appropriations Com· tains wh n on a routine flight. Tbe f) · C· T· President KuwaUy, the Govern· 
mittee this week. The committ e Air Force lisLed him as oC£icial- eel n e I n a rIp ment said the United Statel had 
is readying a bill to provide actually dcad. but 54 days later he stumbo been willing to give Qetween $300 
funds Cor aid activities. led out of the rugged mountains. and $400 miUlon In aid If a new 

Mr. Ellinhower aummoIMd His wife, Rita Steeves oC Falr· MOSCOW I.fI - A nervous group of American youths were warned In Government would make peace 
con ...... ion.1 le.d.rs of both field, Conn., first welcomed him scathing language by the U.S. S~te Department Tuesday that their with Israel. 

Probers Hit Doria 
With 13 Charges 

p.rti •• to tho Whit. Hou .. Mvn- back saying that It was the "hap- plans for a Communist-sponsored Junket to Red China may put them In An offIcl.1 Syrl.n .tat.ment 
d.y night to • .,.,..1 for their piest day In my life-." This week, trouble with the law. s.id tho United St.tes lint Stone 
holp In holding tho appropri.. however, Mrs. Steeves said she Obviously wavering now on whether Lo make the three·week tour, Its "No. 1 expert on coup. d'et.t'" 
tlon. up to tho c.lllnvs flle04 1n was considering getting a divorce. members of the delegation spent to mAStermind tho conspiracy. It 
the .uthorization bill. Of this, Steeves said "the decl- A U C h the evening in puzzled confercnces. .Iso •• Id ho "or,.nlu4 .lmll.r 
Earlier Tuesday h talked the slon is hers" and "It shook me gents ncover as One of t.l}ef!!' Shelby Tu~ker oC plo" In SucI.n .nd Ir.n .n4 w •• 

mattcr over with Republican con· pretty hard." Pass Chn~llan, Miss., wIthdrew bohind the Amerlc.n coup cret.t 
gressional chiefs at their weekly . . Chi SSt from the trIP a few hours after the In Gu ... ",.'. In 1ts5." 
conference. Steeves was g.tven a long vacation ac e 0 py uspec State Department message was reo In 1955, Guatemala's Communlst-

H R bll Le d ~' ti aCter his expeTlence and then ord· celved b 
ouse epu can a cr.ar n ered to Washington where his pbys- . led Government was thrown out y 

Anthony DQria 
DiD's 1Jafl4-~n-Glove Pal 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Chairman sald after Tuesday's White House ical condition, his story and all of NEW YORK 1.fI- Federal agents The o~hers of ~e delegation, now Carlos Castillo Armas, who became 
John McClellan (o·Ark.) of the session that Eiscnhower will have Ule elrC'um tances sqrroundlng his Tuesday found ,15,000 In lQ and numbenng .45, will have to make the country's president and who 
Senate Rackets fnvestJgating Com- t? call Con~ in~ ~cial IICS- expericnce are being checked out. 2O-dollar bills cached in a Man- up their mmds by Wednesday at was assassinated la.t month by a 
mitlee ticked arC 13 charges against Slon later thlS ycar If It cuts too 3:25 p.m. That's when the Moscow. young Communist guard. 
former labor leader Anthony Doria deeply into foreign aid appropria· Tho purpo of such invesUga· ·hatlan bank by Russian Col. Ru· Pelplng express is due to pull out. The U.S. Embassy here saId 
Tuesday. The senator called on lions, lions, an air official said, is to dolph Abel an accused Soviet apy. The official U.S. view was ey - Stons is a member of its political 

D f Th bill ct d b the 5 t. determine whether any lessons . ' .. 
the Justice epartment or pos· • •• on y .na might be learned from one roan's Aljthorltles said he ma,y have pressed in a note specifically dl- staf£. 
Sible criminal prosecution. ...pr ••• nt.d a compromlso of dlf- 1 ti U d Tbe SyrIan statement said Stone 

experiences that could be applied more cash hidden elsewhere . . They rected at the de cga on by n er-McClellan told Dorl'a that a trans- 'f.rlng bill. pa.Md .arlilr bV tho t f Stat Ch I t1a H collaborated with ex-dlctalor Co\. 
,,- t d H Th fi I bill to Air Force training. bope to seek It out. Abel had $6,000 secre ary 0 e r s n er-cript of bis two days of testimony _na •• n OUM. I n. te Abib Shlsheitfy and Col. Ibrahim 

also was going to the Internal Aev- c.rri .. lower .uthoril.tiona th.n Meanwhile, in Philadelphia, a on him when arrested last June r . Husselnl, the Syrian military at. 
enue Service In case the Federal orlglnall., voted b., tho Senate but spokesman f?r the Saturday Even- as an illegal allen. There was spec- It cont.lnocl - of tho St... tache in Rome. They were ldentj. 
t·ax collectors "want to pay you a hl.her on .. th.n thl HouII.po iog Post saId the magazine has Department'a strongoat rocont f ,ed '''-- I d f the n I 
VI' I't t .. proveel. canceled plans to publlsb a story u1atlon the government might put st.temo,rts on tho controv.rsl.1 I as W<! ea era 0 co sp r-

s 00. In addl·tion to I'ts new aulhorl·?a. S ' t d . tax I' th ne Thls tl of A ric tr I lacy. Shlsbekly was sentenced In ~ on teeves repor e experIence. a len on e mo y. quoa on me.n .v. n absentia last February to life Im-
Mainl., tho charg.. w.r. th.t lions, the bill provides authority This was done, the spokesman said, would foree Abel to prove that It Reel Chin.. prisonment on charges of leading a 

Dorl., for 23 y •• rs the ,Icr.t.ry· to reappropriate hall a billion dol· because of what the Post consld· d th H t t th t Ii th ho 
I d i I . .. . was not earned Income an us er er wro e a a ose w subversive "'oup. tre •• urer of the AI I.d In u.tr. lars in military aid Cunds lefl over ered dIscrepancIes In Steeve s 1"'. el t 'ts urce aceepted the Peiping invitation In Rom:,' HUI .. lnl donlocl be-

Work.r. (AIW) .nd Its prod.c •• • from last year. story. prov"" a ue as 0 I so . mJ ht be I I tin th US Tr d 
.or, tho AFL Unlt.d Auto Work- -:-:--:-_::_=-::---:-------------------- 'Abel still was without a lawyer II va age . . a - I", Inv.lyed In .n., consplr.cy 
.rs, h.d mlsusoet union fund. and Ing With the Enemy Act. .nd Hiel ho h.d Mver ho.rd .. 
h.et work.d h.nd-In-glovo with to defend him on the spy charges. "This constitutes a criminal of. Stone. 
I.bor rack.tllr Johnny Dio. He was given a further court post· fense under our law," Herter After the Syrian .tatement lYei 
Doria disputed the charges. ponement until Friday to try to get warned. boon .1 .... , tho Sevl.t .mba .... 

swearing again he had never spent one. H. IInkeel .ppllcatlon of tho act dor to Syrl., Sortel N.mtchIM, 
union money for his personal ben· The Soviet government apparent- witt. • My.r·before .xprealod mot with Premier Sabri AlMII. 
em. . ly has abandoned the 56-year~ld Stat. Department view that". H. r.portedIy affIrmoct Ru .... '. 

In one of the final episodes of alleged military and atomic spy to Clu •• 1 atate .. w.r" OIIllts.... up ... pa,...... ... t.nd by Syrl.'. 
Doria's sessions with the senators, his fate, in contrast to the speed tween tho United St ..... nd Rod side In tho f.ce .. • 11 ..... ,.n I .... 

The House already has passed 
s<!parate legislation to boost the 
pay of postal and other govern
ment workers. Eisenhower has op
posed this as potentially infla
tionary. 

Minister 'Guilty 01 . 
Refusing,~nduction 

he and tbey Ustened to a secret with which It has sprung to the Chine. perl.lI.tlc Intrf"" •• " 
,I, recording of a 1953 telephone con- deCense of other Russian natlotu$ H.rter .d not expand on thI., The officers, it wei. were told to 

versaUon betwecn him and Dio. arrested here. but • St... Departmltnt lpek... continue theIr contact, with the Proposed raises for other classes 
or mall would be : Doria acknowledged the record- Abel was indicted last week on m.n In WMhlllgton noted th.t .... American Iln~ later met Husselnl 

Second elass, 15 per cent In· 
creases in each of the next four 

ing was genuine, although the voice federal espionage charges which Ko .... " W.r h.a not yet offIcl .. 'y and Shlshekly at the homes of U.S. 
DES MOINESl!.tI-Federal Dist- didn't sound like "my usual sonor- could bring the de.th penalty. The wound up In • pe.c ..... I.mont. Embassy staff membeu. 

ous voite," government said he posed for nine In addltion to suggesting pas. Hussein! wu quoted as telllng the years. 
Third cl.", • r.i .. from 2 to 

3 c.nt. for the first two ounc .. 
per pl.c. .nd • two-ph a.. boost 
from 1'h Conti to 2'h c.nts on 
the bulk minimum r.te by July 
1, 1959. ' 
I Charges on controlled circulation 
mailings would be increased from 
10 to 12 cents a pound. 

rict Judge Henry N. Graven Tues· 
day Cound LeRoy wiibur Shivvers, 
23, Des Moines, guilty of reCusing 
to be inducted into the military 
service as a noncombatant. 

In a trial be Core Judge Graven 
last Tuesday. Shivvers testified he 
was a full time minister oC Je
hovah's Witnesses. He admitted he 
had reCused to be inducted. 

Census Bureau To Robert J. Spayde, Assistant U.S. 
District Attorney. told the court 

Make Polio Survey that Shi~vers .was ordered to re
port for mduction as a noncombat

Special questions will be asked ant in Des Moines on July 23, 1956. 
in the Aug~st Current Population Judge Graven, in ruling, said 
Survey to flOd ?ut how . many pe~. Shivvers had appeared at the In-
60n.s have receIved polio immUDl- duction Center here as ordered, 
zallon shots and how m~ny exp(!ct was found "acceptable' : Cor indue. 
to r~ceive them, accordmg to Suo tion and then had refU$ed to be 
pervlsor Robert D. Krook of the . du ted 
Census Bureau's regional office in 10 c , , 
Kansas City, Mo., which wlll par- Judge Graven pointed out that 

I ticipate In the survey. Shivvers had worked as a laborer 
Current Population Survey infor. and truck 'driver in a shipyard at 

mation will be collected locally Green Cove Springs, Fla., from 
during the week of August 19 by August', 1953, to the summer of 
Mrs. LaMerle Caldwell, Iowa City. 1955. 

This Information is belni col- The slaipyard was under contract 
lecled' lJy the Census Bureau for to the Navy in the production of 
the U.S. Public Health Service to landing craft, and Shivvers' work 
obtain an overall estimate of per- was essential in the production, tlt 
IOns already immunized and to ruling said. 
b~lp estim~te f~ture needs fQr. vac- "His willingness to engage in the 
cme. The speCial questions will be production oC instruments of war. 
asked of aU persons under 60 years fare and hili unwi11ingness to ren
or age covered In the eurrent Pop- del' noncombatant service In the 
Ulation Survey. . Armed Forces If not clearly indlca. 

The s~lal questions on polIO tive' of inconsistent attitude was at 
Immunization shots will .be In addl- least somewhat equivocal In char. 
lion to the UIUal Inqulrl.es on em- acter" Judge Graven said. 
ployment and unemployment whlcb ' 
are asked eech month In the Cur- Shlvvers faces a ma~um pen· 
rent population ' Survef which , ~ aUy of five years In. prISOn an~ a 
condupted 011 a sample bdls $10,000. One. No chKe has ~ljen,set 
throlt&hout the country. , for ~tence. . _.. . ,, _ t • 

_0 ... . ... . 

Tho conv.".tlon showed th.t years as a Brooklyn artist while sible erimlnal prosecution, Herter offit!ers of U.S. willlpgness te, give 
th.· two m.n w.r. cIIscullin, tho actually servlnt Moscow as a spy. told the group that their pus_ the .multimilllon-dollar aid if Ku-
tr.nsfer of lome AIW union 10- POrts would be forfeited If they watly was overthrown and a peace 
c.l, controll.d by Dio, into tho make the trip. with Israel was coneluded. 
Team,"r, Union. W I S I I 'Iltus the tour would mean a Husseinl was also quoted as say-
Committee counsel Robert F, a ter telg eman, serious step for members of the ing the United States had qreed 

Kennedy said that at the time, Vice· f ' group who, for example. are stud- that after the coup. Syria would at· 
President James R. Hoffa of the SUI Pro, To Return Ing abroad on fellowships. They tack and occupy Lebanon, and then 
Teamsters was trying to get Dio would have to give up the grUlla consider similar moves against Jor-
into a position oC power within the ProCessor Walter A. Stelgleman. and come home. Tucker, a student dan and Iraq. 
union in New York, but thal George Head of the Editorial Journalism at Oxford University In Englend, ---__ 
Meany, then president of the AFL, Sequence at the SUI School of obviously considered this In .n- Journalism Profs 
stepped in and spoiled the deal. Journalism, will return to teach- celing out. 

Doria said Tuesday he planned to ing duties In September following Am.ric.n pasapert .... uIa...... To AHend Parley 
file a suit for $211 million against an 18-montbli leave of absence. forbid tranl to .n atcmtrII. 
the AFt-CIO and in.dlviduals who Professor steigleman took leave which tho United St.... ... .... FIve faculty members of the 
sought to oust him from his union. to lefve as executive editor and recognize. R04 Chin. I. one. SUI School of Journalism will at-
Doria left the AIW last March by later as editor of the Chester The prospectlve junketers were tend the Association for Educa· 

t 'f'li h mI' d d the tlon in Journallsm convention at reques 0 erl cs w 0 co p arne (Penn.) ""~_, a daily newlipaper exten ed the invitation by Red . 
f h· f ' d hi 'th D' 'u,_ Boston University Aug. 28 to a. o lS rlen s p WI 10. of _nre than ~",OOO Clf' eulalion in China government when the Oem-

A .... - doc t th "- 'IV • th Prof. Lealie G. Moeller. Director men, .... um.n s • com- 11._ Philadelphia area. He accepted munlSt-sponsored World You Fes-
_ ...... - et I tie· D' .. .., I of the School, and Prof. Lester G. 
ITII.", u.. n qUls n"'11 orll the newspaper nnaitlon to study tiva ended last week. 

DorI ' WI It.... I ..-. Benz, publisher of The Dally lDwaa, 
w.r. • s .cons n s ••• n- firsthand the role oC a newspaper are scheduled to participate in 
come tax r.tums botwl.n J.nu- published in a residential suburb The Weathe' r .ry 1"' .nd March 1952. The.. panel dl8CU88lons at the convention. 
Wiscon.ln ... tuma .... public of a metropolitan area. Also attending will be Harry A. 
roc. ............ In January, 1115'7. he WU selected r---..1 ... ~ Duncan, Assistant ProCeuor ., 
H;;ver, the fast·talking Doria as the \I.S. representative at a (:~-:~.~ ~~'.i~/I' ' Journalism In charle 01 Typ. 

disputed, the committee's interpre- preas seminar liponaored by the. _..I ograpby; Walter Wilcox, inatructor 
tatiop , of t)lese and other records International Preas Institute. One ~" ScaHerlKll In EdItorial Journa1lam: ad Prof. 

and never for a mjnutetedadmilted ,<df.'~,,~..... ne~pafperma25 n tiwas cphosenartl i frotloom .~ ~'J =~ "=";;.::.:':.::.:: 
that he had misrepresen his Ii- Dan, I.wan Pili" .,. Da .. ara-. ea .... 0 ~ ons. c pa ,\1'~ ::i1 Showers 
nancial standing. or used union Th IE· W In tbe seminar included serving as "\I.:r :=\"( .~~oeUer ucI WUCOX wtI1 at. 
money for himself. ere S an aSler ay a correspondent at United Nations ~..::.c...;.~ tend a meetJna of the AcereditiJII 

As he prepared to leave the com- headquarters, attending confer· C ..... -- ... of the I ,".ftI." 

mittee room Tuesday, Doria asked ences with the U.N. staff In New Committee Arner can ~ • 
. DEMONSTRATING to Robert Larson, SUI window w ..... r, •• Impl,r nd ,I.... the Iowa City II in store for some j:U for Education In Journalilm 

the committee counsel: "mciden- w.y to cle.n upper ltory wlndowl, Intln, Tuck.r, Cod.r R.pI., UM. York, a atlJ",uag U.S. State sliJhtly cooler weather today with (AEJI Alii .• In Boston. WDcox 
tally, Mr. Kennedy, what may I do tel.lCopl", .Iuminum pol •• 'ncIltrush .... mbly to ,..ch tho third fIeor Departmeniln WubIngton, D.C. temperatures In the low 1108. .11 executive aeeretarJ of the com-
about my witness and travel ex- window. of the SUI Llbr.ry. Tuck.r, tho Inyentor ami manuf.ctvrer of I>uribI hla edltorsblp at Cbester, Showers which bit the northern mlttee. , 
penses?" be also 10._ ........ invited by the part of the state Tu·-".v are e"- Prof. Moeller _.- _IU be ... ~ .. tho window washl", w.nd, visited SUI Tuosd.y .. show Physicel .... -- """...... ..... Will ....-

Kennedy, grinning. replied: PI.nt officlall how tho I.bor ... yln, cIovlce "rfi .. A rubber""'''' Department of Defense to obIerve pected to spread to tbli area to- inI meetiDp of tile AEJ comm~ 
"Take It out of the ".000." "Ing up tho In.lde of the tube .uppll .. w ... r .nd doh ........ tho del1lOll8tratioll ~ of DeW weap- day and toDiJbt. Temperat.".. for research III educatloa III jDui'-
That was the sum. it baa been brvIh en tho end; • MCOnd •• nd I. UMd .. rlnM tho ICruItIIed pa..... ~ wtll drop bJ tb\a eveDJai ad DallIm ad 01 the aecativt .. 

The entire 3NooI .... mbIy weith •• pproxlma .. 1y 20 pou .... Section. Prof __ 8teiP'm'n baa beaded ThUJ'lday II expected to brinI mIttee of tile American Auodatlea 
can be .ddH to the wand to reach window. lYOn hl,her tfwJn...... the ' Editorial JoumalJam Sequence cloudyakIeJ aDd little Chanae in 01 SchoolI aDd DepartpIeDtI of , . {ContlntJ~d oR .,nge 4) 

ANTHONY ~I~-

. " 

pIctvrtcI. at F .use. _ the seDera! Corecut. JourDalilQi. 



, . 

rrhe<Dailg IoWa 
The DailyloUilln i.t writt n and edited by student' and /, governed by a board of fice student trustees elected by 
the student body and fOllr facul1y trustees appointed by the president of thf V nlvers/I!!. The Dally lou:all', edito
ria/ pollet}. therefore. is not an c:rpre sian of VI admlnls/ratlon pollet) or opinion In any parllcular. 

..... 2 WiDNESDAY, AUGUST 1., USJ 1_. City, low. 

These Are the Times~ 
The street of Iowa City seem strange7y 

vacant, campus corridor echo 10 few foot
steps. familiar faces are noticeably absent. S I 
is between es ion . 

And we come to the realization tflere is 
one thing left twdone, There is still one hand 
to shake, -"ne offer of congratulations yet to 
be extended. 

selves just as much - but did 110t quite attain 
their goal. 

The disappointment of these - the tIIl

mcce stul candidates - will be difficult to 
overcome. It will take a great deal of a certain 
kind of courage and an unshakeable belief in 
one's own capabilities. 

Lost week, after a period of self-sacrifice 
and concentrated study which in some cases 
extended Q1Jer a number of years, 87 students 
were awarded Ph.D. degrees. But these S7 
already haoe accept(?d tlteir honors and our 
congratulations. 

Those who exhibit these qualities deserve 
tJle highest kind of praise because tho e who 
ARE continuing the pursuit of their goal, wbo 
ARE yet striving for recognition, serve as an 
example for all of us w710 may suffer reversal . ., 
of our separate forttlnes - academic or per
sonal - and are tempted to put our tail be
tween oor legs and accept defeat as final. 

, & , I 

'~ .:¥ " Lawn Sprinkler Indians 
$0, without detracting from their achieve· 

ment, we would like to address this editorial 
to a second grollp of students - a group 1fho, 
largely, have worked Imt a hard, applied 
themselves just as diligently, and denied them· 

So we offer oor hand, and our sincere 
congratuwtioruo, to tho e who, although they 
were not among the gradt,ates last week, llOve 
reft/sed to allow present disappointment ta 
dim ftlture hopes. 

TWO YOUNG boy"~ .i"ing Incli.n fashion In front of a sprinkler on the lawn of their hom. in Leav.nworth, 
K.n., .nloy cooling .pr.v as it falls around them. The temperature was in the upper 90, when the .. boy. 
decided on this cooling pastime. 

Poor Posture Problems 

Interpreting the News .-

Disarmament, Dilemma 

The first step in improving posture is to become aware of your posture 
an end to production of nuclear faults, says Kathryn Luttgens, who received a Ph.D. degree in physical 
weapons under slrict policing. education at SUI's August Commencement. Miss Lutlgens has complet· 

It wants, Collowing such an ed a film called "Posture in Action" which will be r~eased in Septe~
agreement, the dispersion of mili- ber through the SUI Bureau of Audio·Visual Aids in the Extension 

By J. M. ROBERTS tary stQckpiles oC fissionable ma- Division. 
(A ... ellte" Pr ... New. AnllYlt) lerial to peaceful uses . The film points out how to keep the head balanced over the upper 

The current disarmament situation gets more confusing by the day. trunk, the trunk balanced over the pelvis and the pelvis balanced OVtt· 
A few days ago President Eisenhower said a ban on nuclear tests It wants to stop the tests. the legs. Try to {eel as if you have an elastic cord running from the top 

would not be possible without a workable ban on the use of atomic It wants all atomic have-nots to of your head right down through the tip of your spine, the film suggests. 
WI'800J'" In anv fulure war, and vaguely connected the whole thing with stop trying to produce weapons. Imagine t~at the cord is being --------,..-----
general disarmament. If it could get agreement on 

thl'~, I't would be wl'll;ng to put the stretched in both directions . shorten and strengthen the muscles \ycdnesday he said a temporary ban, such as suggested by the Rus- '> ... 

sians, might be possible without complete agreement on a package. test ban first, since it would be If your mirror reveals a round- of the upper spine, Miss LuUgens 
Stassen is reported working in London for Allied agreement to a test relatively easy to police, and then .d upper back and protruding explains. Sit on the floor in a com-

ban connected with stoppage of weapons production. use the experience to try to work should&r blades you need to con· f t bl 't' P ttl be 
. . f centr.t. on strengthening the or a e POSI Ion . u a owe -Britain is balking. She is J'ust be- --------.,..-- - - out an mspectlOn system or the h ' d h d g . g d . 

rest. muscles that straighten the ,pine In your ea, rasplD an en m 
ginning to chanee over her armed popular with peoples everywhere. and pull the shoulder billdes to- each hand. Pull forward slowly and 
force from conventional to nuclear who are frightened with uneertain- If the United States is therefore gether, steadily with your hands as you 
weapons. Her whole defense plan. ty ,about fallout as well as by the backing a program which seel'Qs . pull your head back. Be sure that 
ning for the next four years is axiom that arms races such as the highly impractical at this time: if ~lSS Lultge~s sug~ests the fol· the chin isn·t sticking out or up. 
based on it. present one have always ended as time goes on her underlying sin· 10wIDg ex~rclse: Lie on your Begin with five pulls a day and 

France is balking. She is on the only in war. cerity is likely to come into ques· stomach With your hands clasped gradually increase the numbcr to 
verge of nuclear production, and Against this background. it is im- tion, is it not a serious denger? behind your head . Lift your head, ten. 
does not intend to get caught in possible to consider President Ei· If a propaganda battle really is trunk and arms up off the f1oor- Th bel 'I t be 
any "freezing" aclion which would senhower's switch on the testing producing postures of defense making sure that your nose is the e a om.na con our c.n 
leave her permanently a fourth- ban proposal without wondering which overshadOW any real hope last thing. to leave the floor. The ' II' much of a probl~m as that of 
rate power. wh'ether the United States is act- for the program, would she nOl be head and neck should stay in line th~ shoulder~, M,lS Lu"~en' 

The United Stales is in the in~ primarily on the defensive in better off to marshal the facts in with the upper back. Pull your points out,. A firm, flat abdom~nal 
midst of the same sort of conver· a propaganda battle rather than her defense now rather than con. elbows back as far as you can. Re- wall requires strong abdomlnlll 
sion which Britain is undertaking. expecting or even wantlni a ban. tinuing her "reasonable" and peat two or three times. Add one mu~clos. . 

Russia has hit upon the test ban The United States wants peace. "serious" approach to the rain- each day until you reach ten. ThIS exercise Will help strengthen 
proposal as something which is Within that framework it wants bow. For a forward head you want to abdominal muscles. Lie on your 

=;;;;:==============='=====================~:===================================='=======::; back on the floor and bend your - I knees to a 45-degree angle . Place 
The SUI Campus- your hands on your shoulders. The 

feel should be braced and flat on Iowa News Rou'~dup 
tion, leading with the head so that 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS College Meltelngpot the floor. Curl up to a sitting posi· 

the back is rounded. Twist to the 
CORN SUPPORTS DROP 

DES MOINES-The price·support 
corn rates Cor all lowa cO}lnties 
will range from $1.27 to $1 .35 per 
bushel, a drop of about 15 cents a 
bushel over last year. 

The Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation agency said here 
Wednesday that the 1957 rates are 
based on a nation'sl average of 
$1.36 per bushel, or 77 per cent of 
parity. for the commercial produc· 
ing area which includes all of Iowa. 

'HOPPED UP POP r" left so that your right elbow 
" - By Walt Brewer touches the outside of your left 

A Parisian legend predicts thai if a person sils in a certain sidewalk knee. Return to slarting position. 
cafe long enough he will see everyone he knows (at least those in Repeat. turning to the right. Do 
Parisl. only one exercise a day during the 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Li- I 
quor Control Commis$lol;l gaye a 
fast turn-down Tuesday to a re
quest of a Denver company for 
permission to sell alcoholic pop in 
this state. ' 

A paradoxical legend could be told about the steps of Old Capitol. Un- first week, 
doubtedly if this person sal t~re long enough representatives of every "None oC these exercises will 
unfaipiliar natiOn, religion and culture would pass within view of the help too much unless you develop 
historic building. nl\w muscular habits in all activl

The company said it markets 
three kinds of bev~rages in cans, 
containing 6 to 8 per cent alcohol. 

The Redi-Shot Mar,ufacturing Co. 
said it uses light wine in a drink 
called Redi-Shot, an orange bev· 
erage. and another called Calypso 
Cooler, 

The State University of Iowa presents a cosmopolitan campus, per- ties all day, every day. Your body 
haps not with as much traditi as the Paris cafe, but certainly with as is actually exercising all the time 
much scope and character. and poor use of it during these 

Ninety foreign students atte ded the SUI summer session. They rep- many hours will far outweigh the 
resented 30 countries. Yet It is difficult to call them "foreign" be· good effects from a few minutes 
cause they have become as uch oC any formal exercises." says 

3-D 'CHESS 
4th Dimension Is Time; 

Tennis Anyone? 
Two 15-year-old Arcadia (Calif.> 

High School juniors are having a 
tough time finding anyone to play 
chess with them. 

The reason: Their chess Qoard is 
a three-dimensional affair con
structed of stainless steel and lu· 
cite on eight levels. 

The boys, Michael Yates and 
Bill De Witt, bolh ardent chess 
fans, got the idea for their board 
from a magazine article describ· 
ing one invented by a Russian. 
There are believed to be only .five 
other boards of this type in the 
United States. 

In this game. the number of 
chessmen has been increased from 
the traditional 16 to 64 on a side. 
The player peers down through 
levels which offer 63 possibilities 
of escape by the king. The king can 
be attacked from the top, bot· 
tom, four sides and diagonally. 

"It requires about 15 to 20 
minutes to make a move," Milse 
said, " and the first game took 
14 to 15 hours to complete." 

The rules ar~ similar to old
fashioned chess. with certain modi· 
fications . 

"Six new chessmen have been 
added" Mike reported . "They are 
called the hippogriff, favorite, 
archbishop, fool. spaceknlght and 
superqueen." I 

Both Bill and Mike are "A" 
students and both plan to continue 
their stUdies after high school at 
the California Institute of Tech· 
nology. • 

The ' boys are hoping to. find 
another chess play.er willin!:, to 
tackle their advanced game so 
they can have someone else to 
play with. . 

"We are contemplating con
structing a chess board in the 
form of a cylinder with no top 
and no bottom," Mike announced. The 1956 national average of $1.50 

per bushel equalled 86.2 per cent of 
parity. 

No prOVision has been made for 
supporting non"Compliance corn 
Irom the 1957 crop as was the case 
witll the 1956 crop. 

GETS 10 YEARS IN PRISON 
ALGONA - Julius Monson, 33, 

Wesley, Iowa, was sentenced to 
10 years in Fort Madison prison 
Tuesday when he pleaded guilty 
before District Judge G. W. Still
man of breaking and enterlhg in 
the nighttime. 

a part o[ the SUI campus as ds, WSUI Schedule Miss Luttgens. At Home or Away, 
bobbysox and crewneck swe ers. 

puring the spring sem ster HAPPY BIRTHDAY A Beating a Day 

ICC SEEKS 10.YEAR PLAN 
DES MOINES-The Iowa Conser

vation Commission began aiming 
Tuesday toward a new 100year plan 
of improvement of parks, lakes, 
and game areas, to succeed the 
present 2S-year plan which runs out 
next year. 

The commission, at iEs monthly 
meeting, asked the National WlId· 
life Management Institute, a pri
vate organization, to draw 'up a 
preliminary plan. It would show, 
particularly. the cost to the com
mission ' of a lO·year plan. The in· 
stitute agreed to do so, and begin 
work on it in October. 

Monson was accused of breaking 
into the home of Fern Shaffer ot 
Wesley from who he had been di· 
vorced the day prior to the breakin. 
Originally Monso", a/so was charg· 
ed with assault with intent to 
murder but this cl\arge was drop· 
pe~ when he pleaded guilty of the 

foreign students numbered 1 at Wedn.sday, Aurull 14, 1057 KANSAS CITY, Mo. UPI- Observ· STERLING, Colo. UPI - Sterling 
SUI, and represented 47 coun ies. 8:00 Morning Chapel ers in Munici~al Judge Eugene R. police got all kinds of peculiar 
India topped the list with 32 [ol- ng ~~;'~Inlf Serenade Brouse's cour[ here thought he wa~ requests during an American Le· 
lowed by the Philippines, 26; Can· ~ ~ ~g ~~e.I!f"~~~~~.8e being a little more lenient than gion convention. but one stood out 
ada, 23; and China, 12. 10 :00 News usual with traffic violators. After above the rest. 

Canada and the Philippines were :ng Kitchen Concert the judge had processed some 60 They arrested a man for beating 
each represented by 16 students 11:45 ~tI11~~~e:'~;lght cases, an associate asked him about his wife, but the woman lold offl· 
this summer, with IS {rom India. g~gg ~~~~hm Rambles the rash of small fines. The judge cers it wouldn't be necessary to 

The other foreign students come 12:45 Sports At MIdweek replied: "It's my birthday. I feel I jail her husband. The wife said her 
from as familiar countries as Mex- ~ ~gg ~~!I;a] Chat. happy and I want others to feel husband beats her regularly at 
Ico, our southern neighbor, to 2:15 SrGN OFF happy too." home. too. 
Ryukyu, an island in the south ----- --------------------------------
Pacific, perhaps better known to 
Americans as Okinawa. 

lesser oifense. I , Most ot the 90 foreign summer 
students were registered in the 

JAIL ESCAPEES RE·SENTENCED graduate college. Only 16 were do

University Edition 'Nearly Read'y 
~xpect To Complete 
Work This Week 

KEOKUK - Three members of ing undergraduate work. Engineer· a quartet which broke out oC the ing claimed 10 foreign students. 
Lee County jail last Thursday pharmacy 8, hydraulics 6, speech 5. 
night, only to be captured in Mis· and the sciences 10. 

George Dixon --:-~...;.;.. ____ -.;.._'"_ f 

Speaks on ' Rdyal Speeches \ . 
My queen sometimes adopts a ,speaking style which is a pain in 

the neck. or elsewhere. But if 1 take issue with it. 1 do DOt look for 
the whole country to take sides in the spat, nor for some old geezer 
I never laid eyes on before to limp up and tag me in the musk . 

Also, I do not favor popping back at every old show-o(( wbo wanta 
to make himself look like Sir Launcelot, even though the dodderer 
only summoned courage to do it because he was confident the YOUIII 
buck would not retaliate. ' I 

H every ancient one who 
yearns to appear as a knight 
errant were to receive his dues. 
the communlty would be litter· 
ed with battered old butt-ins. 

I can say these things be
cause I am more nearly the 
age of the 64·year-old blather
skite, Philip- Kinghorn Bur· 
bidge, than the 33-year-old Lord 
Altrincham wbo stirred up the 
most asinine dispute in years 
by writing that the speaking 
style of Queen Elizabeth is ~ 
pain in the neck. 

Of course it's a pain in the 
neck. 

Anyone who has, ever heard 
her would testify to that, if 
honest. I have listened to her in 
London, and other parts of the 
British Empire. 

In a number of reports on the 
affair, the interesting theory 
was advanced that there should 
be no criticism of Her Majesty 
"because the Americans don't 
like it." Most oC the British 
correspondents in Washington, 
who must number into the tens 
of thousands, judging by the 
bedlam of Limey voices I hear 
at the National Press Club Bar, 
cabled back that the United 
States was up in arm~ about 
the "insult to Her Majesty." 

I don't know where these 
English journalists conducted 
their polls, unless it was in the 
Military Aides' Retiring Cham· 
ber at the British Embassy. 
because I have yet to talk to 
anyone in Washington who is 
up in arms about it. As a mat· 
ter of fact I hav~'t met any
oue who is dowp in arms-or 
sideways. or backwardS. 

About the only comment I 
have heard has been from cir
culation-minded members of 
my craft who theorize that the 
key to the whole busin~ss lies 
in an obscure line that appear
ed in the initial report, namely 
that Lord A1trincham is pub
lisher of a "small-circulation" 
magazine. Publishers of small 
circulation mag a z i n e s are 
tempted to try anything to 
make them bigger. 

We, in the trade, feel that 

Altrlncham should properly be ' f 
shortened to "Ham.'" 

* * * A constituent. Edmund West, 
oC 1220 17th Ave., San F{ancis
co, writes to Rep. John F. 
Shelley. of Calif.: "Anything 
you can do to increase the pay _ 
of GovernmentJ white collar' 
workers will be appreciated by 
me. I promise not to Ue the 
raise in any way that the Pres- • 
ident will consider innation- u 

ary." 
Rep. Shelley replies: "AI· 

though you, as a consumer. 
would find it diUicult to spend 
any possible raise Ih a way the • 
President would not ~onslde'r 
inflationary, here are senne 
suggestions on how you might 
spend it, if you don't want t~ 
throw it away on food, clotb· 
ing and tihelter for your fam· 
i1y : 

1. Invest it in near all·tlme 
high interest rate GovernmeDt .'1 
Bonds to provide money for 
the President's huge spending 
program; 2. Save it for a year 
and then spend it. By that 
time, if nothing is done to stop • 
the trend, it won't buy very 
much anyway and will have a 
negligible effect on the . coun· 
try's economy." 

Rep. Shelley. I hear, is not a 
Republican. 

* * * Senator Robert S. Kerr. of 
Oklahoma , explains that when 
he called Senator Homer' E. 
Capehart. of Indiana, a "mid· 
get" he was referring to Cape· 
hart's mental, Dot his physlcal ., ' 
proportions. Kerr said he has 
conducted weighty research 
and ascertained that Capehart, 
at 241 pounds, is the heavy. " 
weight of the Senate. 

Kerr admits that he himself I ", 
is second hea viest. at 220 
pounds. The Oklahoman ap
pends this comment: 

"They say that everybodr, , 
loves a fat man, but that 
doesn't necessarily mean that 
fat men have to love ea<:h 
other." 

OPEN SPACES 
PORT ARTHUR (AP) - Owner of a car received a ticlcet 

here although he was within the allotted parking space, The 

car was so small th,at a commissioner wrote a ticket accusing , 

him of parking more than 10 feet from the meter. 

HEFTY LARCENY 
EL CAJON, Calif. (AP) - Sheriff's deputies repor:ted a 

heavy roboery case - the theft of four 20-foot bridge girders: 

each weighing 10 tOilS. They were taken from a highway con· 

struction project. 
•• 

QUICK CHANGE 

HENRYETTA. Okla. (AP) - Rose Yannoski, deputy court 
clerk, was enjoying her day off when she got a phone call; 
from a woman asking if it would be possible to get a mar· . 

riage license immediately. 
Bowing to lo~e, she agreed to come down town, r,. 
Just as she got ready to leave the house, the phone rdng I 

again. The same woman told ber: 

"Never mind, we'ye changed our minds." 

General Nofices 
oe..t RoUM8 au.t .. receIVed ., Tbe DUb lowe oftIoe. ...... _ 
.~tIoila CeIl_, "" • .... for pubUo.t1oa the fvUowtna momllll. ftti;.~ 
m\llt be ~ or 1e1ib17 wrttt.. UId 1IIDId; tMJ WIll a.( be .-... " " 
~.. DIIl7 ~u _ .... tUbt to edit .u 'ltoIln1.~ ~ .. 

BABY SITTINc..:-TJ'te University does not plan pursuit under Pubi;e l 
Cooperativ.e Baby-Sitting League Law 550 for or prior to the 1. 
book wlll be in the charge of Mrs. Summer Session is urged to yl8lt 
Mervin Dougal from August 6 to the Veterans Service in Unlversli, 
August 20. Telephone her at 3738 if Hall for advisement re,ard1il 
a sitter or informatioD about join- time limitations on pursuit -of IilI 
ing the group is desired. educational program. ! •. Bruce Sliles. commIssion direc

tor. said the i,nstitute's serviceJ 
are free, but the commission would 
have to pay the institute's expenses 
in drawing up plans. 

souri a few hours later, were sen- "'rhe other foreign students were 1 

tetfced by District Judge G. L. doing work in nearly as many 
Norman Tuesday. areas of study as are offered at 

.. 
Almost completed, this year's 9- EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT_INTERIM HOURS fI()R 

section, 72-page Daily Iowan Uni· Summer School stUdents registered THE MAIN &:.IBRARY 

He said the commission wishes 
to make its ne.'\{t plan cover 10 in· 
stead of 25 years, because 25 ye!lrs 
goes too far into the future . Stiles 
added that the commission wants 
the pJan to be drafted by "a rec· 
ognized, outside authority, so that 
there can be no bias in it." 

VANDALISM AT STATEHOUSE 
DES MOINES - The daytime 

destruction at Statehouse flower 
beds has reached the point that 
[rom now on there will be constant 
guards on duty to watch (or van· 
daIs. 

The area has been under guard 
every night, but only Monday 
throogh Friday in the daytime. 

- 1'he-1)olly Iowan 

• " 
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CJaCt1lATIONI 

PubUshed daUy eXlll\lt Sunll.y and 
Monday and le •• l IIIoUds)'1I by Stu
dent Publlatlono. lDo~ . Communi.,.. 
Uon. Center, 10WI Cit". low •. En
tered • ~nd ~IUI ""tter It thl 
J)OIIt oWoe aot low. ("1t)l, under the 
.d of Conl!'eu of MArch I, 1m. 

0101 4191 from aOOD to mldnllbt .. 
tw,ort new. Items, w\lmen'. pap 
IteIIU. Dr IIJIDOune.nelltl to ..... 
~ low.n. Edltorte] olfl,," .... III 
the Co(DmunJeltlon. Center. 

eublC11Dtlon .. tel - .., CIIrI1er • 
.... CJt7. • -'e w~ til" '" 

Burton C. Rood, 30, and his SUI. 
btother Roy, 23, both of Gary, Ind., Coeds among foreign students 
wElre sentenced to seven years each were in the minority, 33 of 90, and I 
o~ check charges, to 10 years seven of them are married. Twen· 
fo auto theft, and to a year for ty-one of the men students were 
ja break. Their'. sentences will married. Eighteen married stu· 
r concurrently. dents had their families with them 

obby Hooper. 18. Wyaconda. in Iowa City. ' 

versity Edition will cover all with the Educational Placement Augu.t 7 - September 2S ; 
phases of University life. Topics Office should report change of ad- Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. -
will range . from descriptions of dress before leaving the campus, 5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 i,fDooo , 
University departments to how stu- -- 12:00 Noon; Saturday - R~. 
dents spend their leisure hours. VETERANS 7" Any veteran wh.o Desk Closed. Other desks clo~:... 

The special edition is written. has used Pubhc Law 550 benefit 11:50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOSED; 
edited and prepared by students in for Summer .Sesslon 1957 and, who Labor Day - CLOSED. 
the SUI School of Journalism. LAFF-A-DAY ---+-

~
., was given 10 years for auto It is often difficult to spot a 

th ft, 10 year's for auto theft in "foreign" student, so well have .•. 
Preparation for the publication. 
headed by Editor Ken Coopman, 
G, Bussey, la .• has taken almost 
a year. 

nection with jail break, and a they been assimilated inlo the SUI 
year for jail break. His sentences community. Only the gr;.ceful 
al,o will run concurrently. drape of an Indian sari. or a blaz· 

i\1l three pleaded gullty. er bearing the crest of a fo\-elgn 
Ifhe fourth escapee, PhllUp Mey- school cause any particular notice. 

ers. 27, Keokuk, who was being A persdn may not see everyone 
held on a rape charge, has not he knows while sitting on the steps 
been arratJned ill connectioD with of Old Capitol, but be will surely 
the escape. He also was recap- observe a cross section of the 
tured. many millions he doesn't know. 

per year In .dnnoe: sIx moaPl., 
as.50, Plree month.. 13.00. By mall 
In low .... per Y,ear; II. montho, f5; 
three months, t3: In other mel! .ub
sertpUon., liD per Yellr; IIx _nUY • 
as.lO; three monUY. 13.15 . 
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Stories have been written by stu
dents in journalism courses, staff 
members of The Daily Iowan and 
other SUI personnel. Pictures have 
been gathered from sources on all 
parts of the campus. 

Prospective SUI students will re
ceive free copies of the University 
Edition through the UniversIty. All 
others may order copies from The 
Daily Iowan Business Office for 25 
cents. The dea.dline fot' mail order 
copies is Aug. 15. 

Orders to date for copies of the 
1957 edition have come from all 
parts of the world, including Bur· 
rna, Argentina, Thailand, India and 
Panama. 

FORGOTTEN SWITCH 
L(!)GAN, W.Va. 14'1 - Circuit 

Judie C. C. Chambers, expresa1n& 
1I1ULL McKUSKER, 171 RlvenlH Park, (right) .ncI Ed Doyl., F_st approval of a proposed !qialatlve 
Vi.w Trall.r P.rk, "stuff' Section II of the University Edition Into Sec· measure which would switch res
tlon III. The two have been world", on the .. sectlens for ne.rly. two pGllsibility to parents Jor thC 
d.ys, h.ndllng 0.,.,. 7,510 cople •. Art Schmeichel, D.lly I_alt Me- actions of their children, said: 
c ..... ic.1 SuPorl""nCl.nt, .ltIm .... 1 the University Edition will be "Everythini in the borne today is 
completed within' wHl!:. ".. ft~ edition will tie ~bvtH~. run by ' ~~. axcellt the child-
M. UNIT a. .... IM'A ..... ~_ ........ J~ ren." -
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" WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK ~1t's taken them 

• long time to get around to it. 
but it looks like the New York Gi
ants t1Us year might return the 
NatiOnal League pennant the Mil
waukee Braves handed them in 
)954, 

'MIat was the year the Braves, 
still a IitUe giddy from the recep
tion they had received in their new 
location in 1953, In a moment of 
weakness traded Johnny Antonelli 
to the New York club_ 

All Antonelli did wa, ,. wIn 21 
.... while 100Ini 7, • perform. 
ance without which the GIant. 
never weuld h.v. finished on "p. 

Actually, it elidn't look lilce 
auch a bad deal for Milw.uk" 
..... It W85 made. ~. Antanelll 
had an Indifferent 12·12 record 
.. 1m, .Ithouth hi. a.rned run 
lver .. e of l.lt W.I in the re· 
.,.dable eI.lI. 
Anyway, by way of reciproca-

HOD, the Giants last June sent Red 
Schoendienst · to the Braves, and 
right now it is the general idea 
around the league that if the Mil
waukee club takes it all this year 
\be classy se'cond base man will 
be the one who was "the dilCer
eace.n 

The Braves bad been crying for 
a gOOd blttlng, good fielding second 
baseman 10r two or three years, 
and whenever the strengths and 
weaknesses of the clubs were listed 
In pre·season calculations second 
base was rated a weak spot on the 
Milwaukee team, 

"If they only h.d Schoen· 
1I1tftst," wa. the .. neral trend of 
tIIoutht. . 

Well, they've got him, .nd he'. 
making the gue ... rs INk very 
,NC! IndHd. The BravII have 
"n ,olnll .round In the .wln,· 
Inl door ,. the le.gUl lead, and 
1M lilt time we looked the, w.re 
ill, with more than .... critic 
fllurlng th.t'. where they'll be 
when the .. ason ends. 
Schoendienst is consistet'lt tat the 

plate, slashing at the ball from 

WRONG RECORDS • 

JOHNSON 
a¥E O~ TilE C)/ARTER 

A1EM8ER5 o,c l!JA~eAt.L. /S 
/lALL. OF ~Ah'fE, HOL/:)$ 
rile A'lAJOR i.EA6()E 

R6COR./:) FOR. WILe> 
PI1'CII e 5> 1/'1 0/1 e 
111111/15 W/711 FOUR. 

hlrihW., ••• ,-., • ..-. 

• By Alan Maver 
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Cards, BIJl~s, Phils and Reds 
Strong in Morale At Least 

either side, and although he isn't NEW YORK iA'I- "Our morale is still high_Of 
rated a power hitter he oonnects This identical quote emanated (rom (our diUerent National League 
for distance often enough to keep camps Tuesday. The camps, as expected, were identified as located in 
the deefnse alert. It was his 14th St. Louis, Cincinnati, Brooklyn and Philadelphia. 
innini home run which broke up The morale is about t he only -------------
the longest All-Star game on rec- thi.,. th.t c.n be claulfi.d a. 
ord in 1950, "up" for the C.rd.. Oodg.n. 

Teamed with the scrappy John- Redleg. and Phllli.. who. cur. 
ny ~ogan he gives the Braves one r.ntly, are .tr.illng the run.w.y 
of the best second base combina; Mllw.uke. Breve. by 6V2, 7V2, I 
tlonl1 in the league, and few teams .nd' It gam .. r .. pedlvely. 

Mayer's Cash Gains 
In 'Tam' Prove Big 
Finandal Headache ever have gone .all ~e way with- The feeling is that !pc four Mil

oul s~ch a cOlT!-bmatlOn. waukee-chasers must make up 
So It I~ks hke the Giants may some of the lost ground during the 

h~ve r~pald a debt, although ~hey next six days or wait until next CHICAGO IM-High finance was 
will stili owe the ~raves a IItUe year. During the past week these proving a headache Tuesday to 
on another transaction. clubs have' done their pursuing in Dick Mayer, whose $50,000 triumph 

Blck in o.c.mber 19.' the , . f h' Th . 
Giant. g.ve up lo.d; of ~wer. a disorderly retreating as Ion. e ID the rich " World" golC tourney 
which th.y had to .pare then" Cards lost 6'h games to the last weekend brought several reo 

, Braves, the Dodgers 5'h, the Reds , 
,.t Alvin Dirk .nd Edelle Stan- 4 <\ the Ph'U' 5 verberahons, 
ky from the Brav... th.n the an lies . M I I th U S 
-_·to B A week ago the Cru:dinals were oyer, w 10 a so won e ., 
.... n rav... '0 tho h ddl d 'th Two Ylllrs later Stanky anet in first place in the most exciting pen IS year, u e WI pro· 
Dark w.r. the driving fore. be. pennant race the National League ~oter George S., May o( Tam 
hind New York's drive to the has had in years. No more than O. Shant~r and decided to postpone 
pennant, won In the memorable three games separated the lirst hIS decl.si?~ on whether to go on 
pllYoff with the Dodge,.. five clubs. Tues?a~, by virtue o( an exhibition tour for May at 
Getting back to Schoendienst, a seven-game wmnlDg streak, the $1,000 per appearance. 

there would be an element of jus· Braves have taken the most com· In IIddition to his $SO.OOO first 
tice ,if he is on a pennant winner, manding position any club has had prize for winnIng the "World" 
He's playing his 13th- season under all year. Sunday, M.yer can coll.ct II 

the big top, and only once-in 1946 With the punl,hing home .tretch much as $50,000 on the M.y ex· 
- bas be been in a World Series. .till .head, it would be fooll.h hibition tour. 

Parker's Resignation 
A~cepled; His Top 
Aid Now Lions' Coach 

DETROIT fA'l-The Detroit Lions 
Tuesday accepted "with regret" 
B~i1Y Parker's abrupt resigna· 
tion after six successful seasons 
and named his top assistant, 
George Wilson, to succeed him. 

,l'he 43.y.ar-old Wil.on •• long· 
time Chicago Bear,' .t.ndout 
whe wa •• tarti", hi. ninth .. ason 
• an a"i.t.nt coach, got a one· 
YNr contract land. proml .. that 
"the lob I. yours ., long II you 
de.. good job." 
President Edwin J, Anderson, 

while denying reports of a major 
split among the club's directors 
over Parker's frequent threats to 
qtilt and his sometlmes-exploslve 
makeup, said he was at a loss to 
e~laIn what he called Parker's 
"impetuous action," 
.Parker walked out Monday night 

on the National Football League 
team he had guided to three West
ern Division championships, eall
lq bis 1957 club "the worst team 
I've ever seen in training camp." 
He said his goodbye in two sen
tences that thudded down on nearly 
800 persons assembled at the an
nual \'~t the Lions" banquet at 
a downtown hotel. , 

,. .ay the Brav ... re In, but Actually, Mayer gave $5,000 of 
Ihould they Incr.... their .1. his "World" prize to another pro, 
re.dy imposing .dvant.ge in Ai Besselink, because oC a pre
th.ir tough .. rill with the C.rd. tourney share system arrange · 
and Red. this wMk, the home mcnt. 
.tretch m.y become • loy.rlde. This brought out disclosure that 
From now through Sunday, the Besselink, who reportedly had a 

Braves will play four games with similar agreement with three or 
St. Louis and three with Clncin· four other "World" contenders. 
nati. At the sarbe' ime Brooklyn collected $10,000 at Tam O'Sbanler 
and Philadelphia \\jll be meetiqf; in 1954 when Bob Toski won the big 
the second diviilel1 New York Cirst prize. 
Giants and Pittsburgh Pirates. May •• id that M.y.r h .. "qulte 
When the Cards and Reds are not an income tax probl.m," and 
playing the Brave , they will be ask.d time to confer with hll 
the guests o[ the last-place ChI· I.wy.r before deciding whether 
cago Cubs, to go on the exhibition tour. 

Most worried of the managers Mayer admiUed that Besselink, 
is Fred Hutchinson, whose Cards now in St. Paul for the St. Paul 
have lost seven in succession, Open, had $5,000 interest in his 
tumbling out of the top spot. one-stroke "World" victory. If Bes· 

"Milwauk" I, hot right IIOW," selink won the $50,000, Meyer 
he ,aid, "aM I look for them to would have received a $5,000 share, 
ceol off • bit. But we c.n't at· too. 
terd to wait for them to COftM "TMre's nothing new about this. 
back to u.. We've got to .t.rt It has been going on for years. It's 
wlnnlng-and right now." a matter between players and no 
Birdie Tebbetts (aces an even outsiders are concerned. There are 

bigger problem. His Reds, who no gambling aspects of any kind 
have lost 6 of their last 10, must involved. Actually, it's similar to 
not only regain their winning habit a man going out and taking out an 
but must learn how to beat the insurance policy against losses_ 
Braves. Cincinnati has won only 2 "The ide. I. ,. protect your. 
of 13 meetings with Milwaukee. ..If from going home broke if 

Hurdlel's Amateur 
Status ,Revoked 
Due to TV Wed,ding 

you cIon't t.ke the top prize. 
UlUally, .. von or eight playe,. 
.. t t.lttther .nd .g.... to p.y 
$1.000 each to the other., provld· 
ed they win • big tourn.ment. 

WIlson, gettl", • creek .t tho 
'joI, that eluclacl him In 1.51 when ' HIGH POINT, N.C. ~ - The 
p.rk.r w., .. I.ctad ,. .ucceed Carolinas Mnateur Athletic Un
the I.te Alvin N. (Bo, McMillin Ion cancelled Tuesday the regis· 
Nld he con"mpl.tac! no ch."", ttatlon .card of Lee Calhoun, 
In the coechI", .. taff. lit rule. Olympic hurdles champion from 
II1II ,...,..tIen, at ilia tr.lnlng Gary, Ind_ 
camp at ne.rby BllIomfleld Hili. Calhoun, a student at North 
III!' In "ayeroOKh -relationships. CarQlina College at Durham, was 
Whlle Parker noted Mlat this married several days ago on a 

I C.l'i!l;~ 
' NOW THRU FRIDAY 

FRAUD! .... 

year'. 'material is good, he sald TV shOw. "Bride and Groom." 
"tbere bas been no nre ... no go He and his bride, the former 
... It's ~ ~mpletely dead team." Gwendolyn Bannister of PInehurst, 
Wilaon dlaagreed, caLlln, this sea: received many girts from sponsors, 
lOJi's camp "A-nwnber-one all the including a honeymoon in Paris . 
• ,'1." They are now il1 Paris. 

The 43-year-old 'Parker, who The Olympic champion was ad· 
~ professionally for the Lions vised by Dan F~rris, AAU execu· 
and Chicalo "'CarlUDals, had "re· live sec;retary, that his appear· 
s\tDed" frequenijy ~.i his s~· anee on the show and acceptanee 
,elr tenure lis Detroit's head of the gilts would be in violation 
coach. But this time he did It pub- ot AAU rules, Calhoun decided to 

, lIcly before hundreds of Lioa fens, 10 un with the sbow • 

. f 

- --.' -IUlf · II·aWI 

'Pennant Race 
Looks like a 
Wal~.!....Now 

CINCINNATI (WI - Milwaukee's 
Braves rolled to their eigbth 
alrlaght victory and a 6~-ga~ 
Icad in the National League race 
with a 12.... victory over fourth 
place Cincinnati Tuesday night. 
Righthander Lew Burdette drove in 
four runs with two homers - his 
first in the majors. 

It was the 12th victory In 14 
games with the Rediegs for the 
Braves, who strengtliened their 
hold on first piace all the way 
down the line as each o[ the other 
contenders lost. 

Burdette. winning his 11th with 
an eight·hitter, hauled the Braves 
out of l\ 4-al1 tie in the sixth with 
a three-run homer after cutting 
Cincinnati 's 2-0 lead with his first 
bdme run in the third. 

After the pitcher's second homer, 
Red Schoendien t also smacked a 
four-base blow. 
Mflwauk.... . . ... 001 034 01$-12 15 I 
Cincinnati .• . .. , 020 IWJ OOG-' • I 

Burdetle and Crandall; Nuxhall, 
Freeman tI. Amor 8, Ackf:t • .nd 
Burgep. L - NuxhaU. 

Home run. - MJlwauk... Burdetle 
2, Schoenellen.t. Cincinnati, Crowe. 

* * * Cubs 6, Cards 2 
CII1CAGO fA'l-The seventh-place 

Chicago Cubs poured more cold 
water on the pennant hopes of the 
St. Loui Cardinals Tuesday by 
handing them a 6-2 spanking. 

It w., the fourth strlight vic· 
tory for the Cubs ov.r the Cardl· 
nail. The 101. WII St. Louis' .. v· 
.nth In a row, .nd It dropped the 
R.dblrds ,III g'''''S back of Mil· 
wauk .. '. pac .... ttlnll BravlS 
pending the leaders' •• me Tues· 
day night In Clncinnlti. ' 
Bob Rush, a 12-tlme loser, re-

ceived credit (or his third win of 
the year-his second straight over 
St. Louis. Rush need d help from 
Dick Littlefield in the ninth after 
th Cardinals had scored both or 
their runs. 

Rush smashed two doubles as the 
Cubs racked three St. Louis pitch. 
ers Cor J3 hits. His tirst double 
scored Bobby Morgan, who had 
walked. Then Chuck Tanner singled 
Rush across for Chicago's 2-0 lead 
in the second . 

The Cub •• cored their third run 
in the .Ixth and wrapped it up 
wIth two in the .. venth. 

st. Louis ........... 000 000 002-2 8 0 
Chlcaco ... .... 1I'J2 001 21>,- 8 13 0 

Wthmeler• Schmidt, 7, Wilhelm Band 
LandrIth ; !tulh. r.lttldleld 9 and N"". 
man. W - nUl to - W~bmeler. 

Home run - Chlca,o, Bonkl. 

* * * Giants 4, Bums 2 
NEW YORK IN! - Rul)en Gomez 

pitched a rour-hitter for his 13th 
win while Don Mueller ilnd Willie 
Mays each drove in two runs as 
lhe New York Giants defeated 
Brooklyn 4-2 Tuesday night. It was 
the Giant's (ourth in a row over 
the Dodgers. 

Gomez blanked the Dodgers 
without a hit over the last six 
innings. 

The Giants came from behind to 
tie it with two in the third that 
chased starter Sal Maglie, then 
wrapped it up with two in the fifth 
against Ed Roebuck, 
Brooklyn ,..... ... 011 000 000-2 4 0 
New York .......... 002 020 OOx-4 8 0 

Maalle. Roebuck 3 and Campanella ; 
Gome. and Thomal. 

L - Roebuck. 
Home run. - Brooklyn, Neal. 

* * * Bues 6, 'hils 0 
PHILADELPHIA (WI - Pitts· 

burgh's Bob Friend shutout the 
Phlladelphia Ph lilies 6-0 on a two
hitter Tuesday night as Bill Maz
eroski baUed in four runs (or the 
Pirates on a home run and a 
double. 

Friend, who had a one·bitter go· 
Ing until the eighth inning, won 
bis 9th game against 15 losses, 
striking out five and walking only 
one. 

Mazeroskl's ,homer was worth two 
runs In the second inning and so 
was his ti~ly double in the 
eighth . 
Plllabur.h . . . .. .. . 020 000 220-8 8 0 
Philadelphia .... 000 000 000-0 2 3 

Friend and Folies; Hlcker, FarreU 7 
and LoJ)lia , 

L - Hacker. 
Home run - PItUbur.h, MaurOlkL 

ENDS TODAY 
PRINCE anet tfIa SHOWGIRL 
,JU L IO hY W" R I ~I W "' I O '" 
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th Row 
Mantle Drives In All .Yonks' 
Runs · T 0 Beat Bosox 3 ·fo ·2 • 

NATIONAL 
W. L. Pd. G .II. 

Mllwauk.... ... .. 611 42 .622 
SI. Lou" ........ 8% 48 .564 11-2 
Brooklyn ........ 62 60 .M4 1'. 
Cincinnati . .. .... 61 1>0 .!IM I 
PhII.delphia . .... ~9 51 .~2 10 
New YdI'k ......... ~I 8% .451 18 
ChlclJlO ... .. ... 40 I. .36'7 28 
Pit laburah 40 11 _360 29 

TODAY' PITCHEIl 
81 . Loull at C11lcqo - MI..,II 4-. "I 

Droit 10-9, 
Brooklyn at New York - McDevltl 

~.I VI Cron .. 5 ... 
Pltubur.h at Philadelphia INI -

Law &-7 or Kline S-1~ VI Slmmonl 
11-7. 

Milwaukee at CincInnati IN) - Buhl 
15-8 VI NuxhlU &-5. 

AIIIE.ICAN 
W_ L_ Pet. O.H. 

New York .... . . 1S S8 .6:11 
Chlc.,o ......... 87 43 .lI0II 5 '. 
Bolton .......... 110 51 .!I4 1 13 
Baltimore .. !14 58 _491 18'. 
Delrolt .. .. ~ ~ _4~ 18 
Cleveland . . .. ~ 58 .&13 20\ .. 
Wuhin.ton .... 4% ?l .372 3:1 
Klnll. Clly •. .41 11 .369 32'" 

TOD Y' PITCH R 
New York a t Boston - Ford '·S \"1 

Brewer 18-8. 
Baltimore at WaohlnJlon (N) -

8rown 4-, v. Ramo. "10. 
Chlca.o al Cleveland eNI - Ha",h· 

man 7·6 VI Wynn 13-12. 
D~troll a~ Xan ... ClI)' IN) - Hoeft 

4-' VI Bu~dett. 8·1. 

Fair Sex ' 
Ladies' Ball Game 

A Real Riot 
OMARA l.4'I - A women's city 

tournament softball game nded 
in a [ree-for-aLl Monday night. 
Police wcre called after specta· 
tors joined In the fray and a 
player was hit on the hcad with 
a bat. 

Herbert Tbompson, manager of 
the Travelers, and Manager Eu
gene Agee Jr" of the Commercial 
learn were booked on disturbing 
the peace charges, as were play
ers Sarah Howard and Barbara 
Kelly. 

Miss Howard suffered a bead 
bruise when he was hit with a 
bat and Miss Kelly got a h ad 
cut when shc was knocked down. 

BOSTON (WI - 1ickey lanUe 
boomed out hi 32nd home run and 
a pair of singles Tuesday night 
for New York's 3·2 victory over 
Bo ton. As a result, the switch
hitting Yankee muscleman pulled 
to within four percentage points of 
Ted Williams in the American 
League balling race. 

Mantle, who dro\'e in all lhe 
New York runs. won tbe game 
with a towering 400 foot drive inlo 
the right field pavilion with a mate 
aboard in the seventh iruaing. 

The 25-year-old slugger bad a 
3-for-3 night which sent his aver· 
age to .384. 

Williams boosted his figure to .388 
with a single in two at bats. 

Tom Sturdivant was credited 
with his 10th victory. 
N w York _." _. 001000 020-3 \1 0 
BoaloD .. . .. . .. ... 002 000 oot-2 7 0 

Sturdivant. Shanlx 9 and Berra ; Sui· 
IIvan and White. 

w- Sturdivant. 
Honw runs - New York. Mantle, 

Bo. ton. White. 

* * * Chisox 10, Tribe 5 
CLEVELAND (WI - Four home 

runs - two by Jim Rivera and one 
each by Sherm Lollar and Walt 
Dropo - gave the Chicago Whi~e 
Sox a 10-5 victory over the CleVl'
land lndians Tuesday night. 1l was 
the Indians' fifth straight 10 s, 

The heavy slugging helped Bil
ly Pierce to his 16th victory 
again t 8 10 ses, but he needed reo 
lief from Gerr~ Staley. 

All of Chicago's runs came on 
homer, Rivera's pair of round 
tripper accountcd (or five and 
Lollar 's homer drove in three 
more of{ Indian slarter Ray Nar
leski. 

Pierce had a two hit hut out 
going until the seventh, wh n 
Cleveland rallled for five runs on 
four hits and two walks_ The big 
blow was a bases-loaded double by 
Bob Avila. 

Chlcu.o ........... 020 330 020-10 II 0 
Cleveland .. . 000 000 IlOO 5 8 I 

Plett'8, Staley, 8 and Lollar ; Nlrle kl, 
Daley 6, Tomanek 8 and H ,an. 

W - Pierce. L - Nlrleakl. 
Hom.. run, - Chlra.o, Rivera 2. 

Lollar, Dropo. 

RANKED SIXTH 
EAST LANSl G, Mich. (WI -

Michigan Stale's 1956 football team 
averaged 3S9 yards in total oIf n e 
in nin games to rank slxUI in the 
nation In that deparlment. 

AP WlrephoCe 

RAISING DUST, Vic Powlr of the K.n.a. City A'., .lid ... afely Into 
lIConet ba .. in the .. coltd inning of Tuesday'. first game with the 
Detroit Tigen. Power attempted" ,t.al when o.trolt pitcher P.ul 
Foytack threw • wild pitch. Shown with the ball on the tip of hi. glove 
i. TIg.r 1IC0nd ba.acman Fr.nk Belling. Umpire larry Napp is 
Itandlng by ready te call the pl.y. 

* * * Tigers 3-3, A's 1-2 
Delrolt . . ,. _. 010 001 1~ 7 I 
Kansas City ..... OlIO 000 016--1 8 0 
Foytac~ . BYTd 8 and RoW<!; Pono. 

car .. ro. Truus , and Smllh. W 
Foytad<. L - Portoc:a .... ero. 

Home runs - Detroit, Kallne 2. 
K.n ...... City. Ski .... 

ee:.". Ga ... 
U4 Jnnin •• 1 

Detroit .. . ... 000 110 000 000 00-2 8 0 
Xanus City .. 200 000 000 OlIO 01-3 8 I 

Maas. ,Byrd 13, Shaw". Bunnlntl 14 
and '6UIOI'I ; Qorman. Ttuckl U. Mor· .an 13 and Smllh. W - Mor,"n. L -
Shaw. 

Homa run. - Detroit, Xalln .. , Kanlb 
City. Power, Sklul. 

~ 

* * * Orioles 5, Nats 3 
WASHINGTON (WI - Billy Gard· 

ner's second home run of the 
game, delivered with one on and 
one out in the ninth inning, lifted 
Baltimore to a 5-3 victory over 
Washington Tuesday night. 
Balllmore .. .. .... 000 001 112.-~ 14 0 
W hlnlton .... 000 100 Il~ 10 0 

Johnson and Triandos; K@:mmerH, 
Black • and Courtney . 

L - Blllck. 
Home runa - Baltimore. Garelner 2. 

Nieman, 

SHIED 
ClassiAed 

Advertising Rates 
One 081 _ .. _ .. .... 8..: 8 Word 
fwo Days .... .. ... J()(O 8 Word 
Three Day • . ' .• __ .. 12c 8 Word 
Four Days , .... ,. 14e a Word 
Five Days ... . . . . , 15c a Word 
Ten Day, ........ 2Oc a Word 
ODe Month . .... ', 39c a Word 

Display Acis 
One InserUoD .... _ ........ .... .. 

" .. . .. . ... 98t: a ColumD Incb 
Five JnsertlbDs 8 Month, eaeb 

Insertion ... 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions B Month, each 

insertion ... HOc a Column lneb 
(Wnlmum Charge 5Oc) 

DEADlINI! 
Deadline for all c1asslfled ad· 

vertising is 2 P. M. for insertioD 
'In followln& mornlng'J issue. The 
Dally lowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising cOP1. 

DIAL 

4191 
Mole Help Wonted 

Child Care 

BABY·SITTING. 8-0338. 8·16 

Apartment for Rent 

THREE-ROO f furnl.hed lpartment, 
w ... 1 Ide. Graeluate men only. $100.00 

per month . Dlalll68l. 8-10 

THREE·RooM furnished apartment. 
private bath. Clo e In. Dial 9681 . 8-18 

TWO F1RST floor. 3 room apls. Fully 
lurnlsbed. Private' f'ntrance and bath, 

w.lhln. iadlltles. BUI by door. Phone 
4~5_ Aner 5:00 call 3418. 8-14 

rwo prill' Iurnllhed two-room aport-
men • 61110. '·13 

Miseelloneou. for Sole 

rwo END TABLES, blonde coHee 
lable, &-281!0 lIter 5:30 a.m. 8·15 

Rooms tor Rent 

ROOM lor rent - 8-li781 8·8 

ROOMS tor mien . 123 North Dubuqu". 
8-1415. 9-1 

Typing 

TYPIN0-8-0429. 

TYPING-2447. 

Pets for So\e 

COCKERS for IIle. Dial 41100, 

Personal I aans 

8-21r 

B-18 

8·30 

"EN TO TRAIN ior Jet En,lne Spec. PERSONAL LOANS on typewrllera, 
laU t. Sour el,,"lf ed dl pllY ad phonOilraph.. sparla eQuipment and 

tor more detailed Inlormotlol'l. 8-14 jewelry. HOCK·EVE·LOAN Co. 221 

Business Opportunities 

TEN UNIT APARTMEN'J' bulldlhll. One 
block to c.mnu.. Ntl Income over 

..,a0.00 monthly , A . .t. Larew, OIal 2841 
or U92. &-27 

- House for Sale 

A T'rRACTlVE three-bedroom brIck 
homr on Oakland A venue. Ea.sy d -

lance to all achaol.. C Ol heat . A. J . 
La"ew, Dlnl 2841 or 2492, 8-27 

Apartment Wanted 

South Capitol. &-IOr 

JET ENGINE 
SPECIALISTS 

Mechankally minded men, 17 to as, 10 
lraln for Jel En,in. Specialists . . . 
In Aircraft lndu..trle., Aula GDI Tur
bine. FUlel lnJec:tJon SYltems, and olb· 
eTII. Exceptional future , ~curlty, aood 
Income and odvantem.nt for reliable 
trllned men In a\1 jet Industries, 
MAIL COUPON TODAY 
for fre~ information 
N.W. JET ENGINE TRAINING 
Dept J-53 
Box 2S ,.~ paper 

AUSTRALIAN MARRll!:D with two Nam . ......... ...... ......... A, . .. .. 
chlldr." n..-dl lour·room lurnl4bed 

apartmen t September 1st or be/ore. Will Addro a ............................. .. 
be doing Post Graduate work al SUI I City .... ........... State .. .... .. 
HO"l>1to11 for on. ye .. , Call 3\11 ~r County ...... .... Phone .. .... . 
x623. 8·\8 Hou., you work, trom .... to ... .. . 

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS 
Thousands to be filled (to 54479.50 yearly to st.rt) 

MEN AND WOMEN AGES 18to55 
Clerks, I'1ternm Revenue Atlents, Railway Mail Clprks, Account· 
ants, Post Ofllce Clerks, Mail Carriers, Immigration Service, Cus· 
toms Serv(l;e, Veterans Administration, Stenographers, Typists, 
Storekeepers, Assistant Meal Inspector, and more than 50 others 
to choose from. Instruction DOW being given. 

I 

For compl.te Information write tod.y. Ste.dy employment. 

AMERICAN EXTENSION SYSTEM 
320 W.O.W, Bld,M Om.ha 2. Nebraska. 

Send me full information: )I 

Name .... .... ...... .! ................... Age .... .. 
Address ......... _ .. .. . .. ... .:. .. ........ Phon~ No. .. .......... . 
City , .. ,., ...... . . .. . .... t' . . . . . .. Work hours ... : ......... . 

"There'. not much II9k for the j.ck-of .• II-trades" 
PREPARE FOR YOUR FUTURE 

T PROBABLY HURT 
YOUR DADDY MeRE 

THAN JT HIJ~T 
YClU 

CHI C YOUNG 

MOlT WALlER 

1 
I 

,. 



, 
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AFL-CIO Winds Up 
Action '-'on -Teamsters 

CHlCAGO (WI - AFL-CrO leaders Tuesday deLermined to complete 
action on "corrupt influences" charges against the P,·million.member 
Teamsters Union beCore the union's convention next month. 

The AFL-ClO Executive Council decided to proceed with final hear· 
ings Sept. 5 and 6, whether or nol 
the Teamsters appear. 

The Council docidod to tako no 
Immediate "tiOfl in the Fifth 
Amendment ca.. of Maurice 
Hutcheson, presidon of the 130,· 
__ member Carpenters UniOfl. 

The AFL-CIO high command 
adopted a get·tough policy amid 
some speculation that the Team· 
sters were stalling orr the hear· 
ings until after their Sept. 30 cbn· 
vention. 

The case dates back to March 
29, when the council said it found 
"reason to believe" the Team· 
sters Union-largesl in the nation 
-was "dominated, controlled or 
substantially influenced by cor· 
rupt influences." 

The charges were drawn atter 
DaVl Beck, Te.msters president, 
wa. acc:usocl of milUsl", .bout 
$400,000 in union money and took 
the Fifth Amendment bofore the 
hn.te Rackats I nVlstlgating 
Committee. 

The AFL·CIO Ethical Practices 
Committee held One bearing in 
May, but two others were post· 
poned at the Teamsters' requests. 

President George Meany oC the 
AFL-CIO said the final scheduled 
hearing is being postponed from 
Aug. 28 to Sept. 5 and 6 in Wash· 
Ington in response to a Team$ters 
bid for further delay. 

"The Ethical Practices Commit· 
tee will conclude the hearings in 
the Teamslers case irrespective of 
whether the TeamsLers appear, 
Meany lold a news conference. 

He s.ld the Executive Council 
will rec.lve tho committee's rOo 
port Sept. 23 or 24, .nd mak, 
known Its verdict in advance of 
th, T.amst.r. convention In 
MI.mi Seach. 
The Council's decision could take 

the form of recommenj:lations of 
what steps, if any, the Teamsters 
must take to remain in the AFL· 
CIO fold . 

Beck had been ousted as a memo 
ber of the AFL·CIO Executive 
Council, and as a vice president 
of the organization, but the Team· 
sters have ignored Meany's de· 
mand that Beck be removed im· 
mediately as president of the union. 

The curreat ' outlook Is that 
Beck will hoid the office until 
the Sopt. 30 convention and th.n 
be succHded by J.m .. R. Hoff., 
Midwest Teamsters' boll. 
The AFL·ClO president an· 

nounced that the council decided 
to "withhold any action" for the 
time being in the Hutcheson case. 

"We want more information," he 
said. 

Hutcheson invoked the Fifth 
Amendment when he appeared be. 
fore a Senate committee investi· 
gating reports that Hutcheson and 
others made a quick profit from 
the sale of road right-of·way land 
to the State of Indiana. 

Anthony Doria-
(Continued from Page 1) 

shown, that Doria was promised 
as a condition for getting ~t of 
the union. 

But Doria was serious about col· 
lecting his expenses, and McClel· 
Ian told him : "See the clerk." 

In late .t.,es of tho Dori. 
he. ring, the investig • .,,. brought 
out th.t he received $25,000 from 
a re.1 e.tate m.n who profited 
011 the III, of • union building In 
M1lwaukH. 
It also developed that Doria 

kept thousands of dollars of union 
cash in an iron box, subject to Qi) 
accounting to members. 

But Doria denied the $25,000 had 
anything to do with the real etsate 
deal. He said it was sent to him 
lor investment. 

Dorl. made hi. donials to the 
len'" committee .. t up to In· 
quire Into .lIeged Hu... In the 
I.bor.man.gement fiold. 
The com~ttee showed much in· 

terest in what happened to the 
proceeds of the sale of th, union~ 
headquarters building in Mllw8lol
kee In 1954. The union moved to 
Los Angeles that year. 

Doria said the blinding had been 
listed with all Milwaukee real 
estate firms for a year, but no 
worthwhile ofCer had come in and 
the union sold it for $80,000 to the 

Streetcar Pay 
Strike Muddles 
Lodz, Poland 

LODZ, Poland (A'I - A Lodz 
streetcar strike confronted Po· 
land's CommunU ' government 
Tuesday night with its gravest sit· 
uation since Wladyslaw Gomulka 
took over the party leadership last 
October. Small sympathy trikes 
were reported in other cine •. 

The Lodz strikers d manded a 
written promise of pay hikes be· 
Core returning to work. 

Communist locai authorities, 
making no commitment, w.re reo 
ported planning to get part of fhe 
city's ram.hackle cars moving 
W.dnuday under police prot.c· 
tion. 
More than 1,000 trucks, military 

and civilian, ·ran in a shuttle servo 
ice to get people to work in this 
city of 7oo,OOQ. It is Poland's ec· 
ond largest industrial center. 

Business boomed for the dilapi· 
dated horse cars that still find a 
living in this country. Poland reo 
mains short of automobiles and 
streetcars are the city's only 
regular major transport. 

Th. strike start.d Monday just 
aft.r the gov.rnment announced 
it would give 50 million zlotys to 
increase wages of the nation's 25,· 
000 streetcar operators. 
By the government's standard 

that equals 121f.t million dollars, 
but the buying power is consider· 
ably less. The announcement said 
the increase, to be effeclive Oct. 
1, would come from a 15 per cent 
hike in the price of vodka. 

The strikers said 50 million 
zlotys was not enough. 

Conductors, in addition, de· 
manded an end to a pay system 
bas.d on their collections. 
Othets said they would go back 

without more pay if they could be 
guaranteed a reduction of working 
hours. 

Demands varied because the 
strikers have no real organization. 

A basic demand is that the low· 
est paid men, mostly mainte· 
nlnco work.rs, should get five 
zlotys an hour. They "OW get 3V2. 
With five zloty one , can buy a 

Quarter pound of butter or a. half 
pound of sausagc. A necktie costs 
45 zlotys. A pair of shoes of fair 
quality cost 500. 

Senior drivers can show pay· 
checks reaching 1,500 zlotys a 
month, which ranl[s as a living 
wage in Poland. But they say 
they have worked 300 hours to get 
them. 'That is the equivalent of a 
10·hour day witp no days off. 

56 SUI Sfuden1s . 
Get Noyes Grants 

LaVerno Noyes Scholarships for 
the 1957-58 school year have been 
awarded to 56 students at SUI, ac· 
cording to Helen Reich, Chairman 
of the University Scholarship Com· 
mittee . The scholarships cover 
basic fees in u/ldergraduate col· 
leges at the University. 

Students from Iowa City named 
to receive the scholarships include: 
Marlene Braverman, A3 ; Mrs. 
Shirley Bringle, A4 ; Belty Kay 
Clark, A4 ; Deryl E. Fleming, M; 
Gery C. Hazard, A1 ; Jeanette L. 
Kiser, P3 ; Tholnas F. Kraemer, 
E3; Norma Jo Lacina, A3; Charles 
K. Roberls, E4; Jimmy L. Russell, 
A4. . 

Provided by income from the 
Noyes estate, the scholarships are 
available to direct blood descend· 
ants of World War I veterans. An 
above·average scholastic record 
and need for financial assistance 
arc required for :he awarding of 
the scholarships, and an above· 
average academic record must 
be maintained by the scholarship 
holders. 

Montana Man Held 
On Bad Check Charge 

Badger Realty Co. of Milwaukee. SPENCER UPI - Clay County 
Dorl. Hid he w.s • partner In Sheriff Thoral All Tuesday charged 

the Badger firm with Spl,," Kal· in a preliminary information a 
101 and hi. wit. Vlctorl. K.II01. Montana man with uttering false 
He testifl,d that B.dger sold the checks and attempting to cash two 
building sl. Wftks later for $115" $10 checks. 
100, but It w.. not brought out The man was identi£ied as Carl 
In the commlttoo .... rlng whether Thomas, '1:1, of Missoula, Monl. All 
Doria ••• partner WII entltlocl said authorities are also checking 
to .... re In the profit. Fairmont and Minneapolis, in Min· 
KelUledy said that about the same nesota, to determine whether he 

time Kallos sent Doria checks has cashed checks there. 
totaling- $25,000. A grocery store clerk was told 

At the start oC Tuesday's testi· by officials of the Clay County Na· 
mony, the senators were intrigued tional Bank that Thomas had no 
with Doria's account of how he funds on deposit for the $10 check 
used to keep union money in a he had written. 
strong box at headquarters, hidden He attempted to write another 
under a stack of papers. check for the same amount at an· 

Derl. Hid he .Ione h... the other grocery store, which refused 
comblnatlan to the box anet the to cash it after being notified by 

only other penon wile knew It the first grocery store. _ 
WII there wa. I.r! Haaton, then AuthOrities said Thomas told 
..... l.nt of the unIon~ Derl. IIld them he had come to , Spencer 
It w •• not true, • ICeMlCly I.,.. from Fairmont. 
.. .w, that DerI. dipped Into the .f ca'" box fw hi. own ,.",..... CROP DAMAGE 
Still, be Aid he never IlUlde an KILLARNEY, Man., III - Heavy 

Iccounting to anybod)' but Heatoll, rains in the last 48 hours have 
s ince he 88W no reason for "inIti· dealt a severe blow to croplands 
wtini a more COlU>, p~ure." lOuthwestern Manitoba. 

.. 
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Ship Docks Carrying Students Sick 
With What May Be Asiatic Flu 

J 

Stater olnvestinate Daven.portChiidls ~ 
, :I ConscIous Afler 60 

·95 6--E lection-(:'osts Day·-Sle·ep in Coma 
DES MOINES (WI - The Iowa Legislative Investigation Committee 

intends 10 look into several election contests in 1956, 8J!ld make specific 
cheeks of receipts and expenditures of the candidate&;, the committee 
chairman Said Tuesday. J 

Rep. Clark McNeal (R·Belmond), ahairman, dec1 ''led to disclose 
which contests Ule committee has 
in mind. There were contests, or 
contests sought, involving two seats 
in Congress and two in the Iowa 
House. 

McNeal pointed out the Jowa law 
provides that a candidate for a 
state office may noL spend more 
than 50 per cent of the first year's 
salary paid to the officeholder, In 
a campaign. He commented that 
the committee already has evi· 
dence of laxity in this respect'. 

The committee chairman said 
the group also will go into the 
matter of funds furnished candi· 
dates by labor organization afm· 
iates, and incorporated and unin· 
corporated organizations. Contribu· 
tions [rom these groups have noL 
been very accurately reported, Mc· 
Neal said. 

Also, ·the committee will ask all 
county auditors to send in check· 
lists of campaign reports filed by 
candidates for county offices. The 
use of absentee voter ballots also 
will be probed, McNeal said. 

Reds App E}ar To 
Have Won Election 
In British Guiana 

GEORGETOWN, British Guiana 
IA'I - Indications were Tuesday 
night that Communists, for the sec· 
ond time in four years, have won 
a general election in LQis British 
crown colony. 

Even if complete returns confirm 
this result, however, the Cmnmun· 
ists will not control the Legi sJature. 

Mounting totals showed the Red· 
dominated People's Prog;ressive 
party headed by Cheddi Jngan, a 
dentist of East Indian ori~n, has 
taken six of 14 seats at stake. In 
one additional disLrlct wiler e results 
were not yet conclusive Jagan's 
Chicago·born wife, Janet Rosenburg 
Jagan, was far ahead of her two 
opponents. 

DAVENPORT (.fI - Little Joleeb 
Joy Nichols has returned to con· 
sciousness after more than a month 
in a coma. 

The s-year·old girl has been UD· 
der treatment at a hospital here 
since she was hit by a car June 14 •. 
Her first wor~ when she came out 
of ber long slumber was "Mommy" 
- a thrill to her mother, Mrs 
Merle Nichols of LeClaire, who Iw 
kept a &anstant vigil at her bed· 
side. 

Mrs. Nichols said Joleen recalls 
the early summer right up to the 
day of the accident. But she doesn't 
remember anything about being hit' 
by a car. 
I. When she regained consciousness 
Joleen found braces on her arms. 
and legs - a part of the physical 
therapy conducted since the acci· 
dent. 

Her next words after calling for 
her "mommy" were, "Take them 
ocr" - a reference to the arm 
braces. 

The braces are meaningless to 
the little girl, ,,<ho, when asked if, 
she knew why she was in the hos· 
pital, replied that it was for "a 
tummy ache." 

FurLher, the committee will ask 
the Iowa Legislative Research Bu· 
reau to make a SLudy of election 
iaws of other states, particularly 

NEW YORK UPI - A student ex· of a combination of headache, the passengers. Only 29 were still with re(erence to requirements for 
change ship, Arosa ' Sky, docked sore throat, fever and weakness. ill enough to require further medi· reporting campaign expenses and 
Tuesday with 50 of its student pas· Authorities were seeking to pin· cal observation. None was hos· contributions. 

The party of anti·Communist 
Linden Forbes Burnham, Jagan's 
leading rival, took three seats here 
in the capital and was ahead in 
two others. 

A third group, the Un ited Demo
cratic party, captured one scat and 
was ahead in one other. 

"She laughs and talks all th& 
time now," said Mrs: Nichols, who 
has two other children, Kyle, 3, 
months, and Kerry, 3. 

Joleen will be kept in the hos· 
pital until she regains her strength 
and tqere are a cou~ of things 
she'll miss that she has been I(JOk· 
ing forward to. One is startirAg to 
school this fa il. The other is a ba. 
ton twirling contest in ChicrAgo this 
month . Joleen has been tFJting ba· 
Lon twirJing lessons fo( about a 
year. 

sengers still ill irom a virus that point ,the nature of the malady. The pitalized. McNeal said the committee is 
may be Asiatic flu. symptoms resembled Asiatic flu, Of the Arosa Sky's passengers, seeking additional information on 
more than 200 of the ship's pas· which swept many parts of the 647 arl! teen.age students from 18 a recent controversy over purchase 

Pictured above are two of the world and which health officials countries. They will Ii'le with Am. of some farm land ncar Loveland 
s ngers who were stricken by the said now menaces this country. erican families in 44 states while by the Iowa Highway Commission. 
flu bug. Dr. Morris Greenberg of Most of the ailing passengers attending high schools in this But, he co~tinued, . l~nless there 

The Legislature has 28 seats. 
Half are elective. The others are 
filled by the British governor, Sir 
Patrick' Renison, with his appoint· 
ees and sLaff members. 

New York checks the temperature had recovered by the time the country. have been Irregularltie~ he sees 
of Gloria Matiello, of Italy, as .' no reallon for the commJttee to go 

Racial prejudice played a strong 
role in the election. Almost all 
East Indians, who make up nearly 
half of the colony's population, vot· 
ed for Jagan and against Burnham, 
a Negro lawyer. 

Her favorite pasttime now is 
naming the many dolls she has reo 
ceived, and opening the great num· 
ber of cards from her friends. 

Barbro Linnios, Sweden, waits ber ship docked here. She sailed [rom The exchange program IS spon· into the matter. 
turn. the Netherlands Aug. 5. sored by the American Field Servo Asst. Atty. Gen. Don Swanson, 

The sick passengers complained There were no fatalities among ice. committee ' counsel, told the group 
----..:....:...:....::..:....:...:.:.....::..:.--...:..--...:....--------------------:------ of his recent trip to Indianapolis, 

FBI Chief Wants 
Legislative Action 
To Protect Files 

Wilson Orders Ser"ices To End 
Nuclear Ballistic Missile Rivalry . 

Ind., to check on Virgil "Red" 
Smith, Indianapolis, and Arthur J. 
Mogilner, Milan, Ind. IOWA'S FINEST 

• 20% More Protein .· .ot/ ·,1<'. 
1 • Calcium and PheiphorUS 

WASHINGTON UPI - J. Edgar 
Hoover told House Republican 
Leader Joseph Martin of Massa· 
chusetts Tuesday that thl! Suo 
preme Court decision in the Jencks 
case June 3 has confront d the 
FBI with, one obstacle after an· 

Mogilner and Smith had been 
accused in testimony to the com· 
mittee in connection with an al· 
leged attempt to pad bids to the • Vitamins and Minerals WASHINGTON UPI- Secretary of I concluded from his decision to put Iowa Highway Commission. Swan· 

Defense Wilson Tuesday ordered the rival missile chiefs on the son said his check of the Indiana • Tastes Better, Too! 
the Army and Air Force to put same committee tbat Wilson had SLale Police file showed there had ~ 

h · ft b·tt . I d been unable to reach a decision been some similarity between ac· .~ f!I 
aside t elr 0 en I er flva ryan cusations against the two in Indi. ~ 
come up with a single Intermed· based on reports coming to him ana and in Iowa: 
iate·Range Ballistic Missile for th~ separately from the competing The committee will meet nell:! in FARm DAIII. 

other. . 
In a letter to Martin urging Con· 

gress to act promptly on legis. 
lation to protect secret overn· 
ment files, Hoover said, " We have 
experienced instance after iIIstance 
where sources of informatloh have 
been closed to our agents ~ause 
of the fear that the confidence we 
could once guarantee c0t¥d not 
longor be assured. 

nation's nuclear arsenal. ;e~r~v~ic~e~s·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~D~e~s~M~0~in~e~s~0~n~A~Ug~ .• 2~9~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wilson paved the way for end· 
ini the competing work of the two 
services by naming their top mis· 
sile experts to a special three·man 
missile committee. This group was 
charged with merging the best 
features of the Army Jupiter and 
Air Force Thor missiles inLo a 
single weapon at the earliesl 

"We have also experienced a 
reluctance on the part of numer· 
ous citizens to cooperate a/> freely 
as they once did." 

In the Jencks case, the Supreme 
Court held that in certain cases 
secret government information 
must be made available to de· 
fendants in criminal cases if it 
was used as evidence against 
them. 

The House Judiciary Committee 
has approved a bill to offset the 
eiects of til court ruling. 

BAND CONCERTS 
DES MOINES III - High .school 

bands from all parts of Iowa will 
play daily on the plaza during the 
Iowa State Fair Aug. 23-Sept. 1. 

practicable date. 
The third member of lhe com· 

mittee, who will serve a~ a ref· 
eree between the rivals is Wilson's 
special assistant for guided mis· 
siles, William H. Holaday. 

Wilson set no time limit for the 
grollp's deliberations. But he has 
repeatedly said that before he 
quits the Pentagon one of the prob· 
lems he must lick, or at least 
bave ready for solution, is selec· 
tion of a 1,500·mile·range missle 
that will be produced for eventual 
use by the Air Force. 

Wilson's resignatjon is already 
in the hands of PresidenL Eisen· 
hower, who has named Cincinnati 
soap manufacturer Neil McElroy to 
succeed him, probably after the 
middle of next month. 

Aides 01 the defense secretary 

HOLIDAY FUN G 

A1~ RfU).U6 IINiIs 

LENNON SISTERS 
of Lawrence Welk Sho\\' 
(AUI, 25-28), Brenda Lee 
(Aug. 23·24), other stars. 

MITfS - All lJ "r. 28. 

R.14JJII, -
· REX 
ALLEN 

Top movie 
and TV 

c:owboylt&r. 
ana.. - AM, 2. 
IN sm. I, 1m - AM. 11. 

AUTO RACES 
IIG CAR RACES 
AlTUflOOII, - AUG. n, 251 

IIITII _ AUG. 29, JO 

STOCI CAl JALO'Y' UCIS 
lAC IS 

IIITI _ '''T. 1 AfTUNOON - AUG. 24 

"OUI IACI' THIILL SHOW 
AlTUllOONS _ AFTE~IIOOII -

AIIQ. 11, ZI AUG. 26 

RECORD·BREAKING EXHIBITS 
World', rreata~ Uvestoclr fait, huge , 
:tama and cropa thow, women's exposi, 
tion, fIIh. and ClJDe, bOmel .how, gar· 
cleD Ibow .I. fanri ,maeninel')' abow, selence 
lIIo~t 4-a Ind FFA Fair. Thouaandl 
01 tal"..' ~ He 

of 
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Bigger Than Ever • • • 

U IVERSIT'l 
EDITION 

(Nine' sections, 72 pages) 
- featuring _ . . 

.• All Campus Activities and 

Events 

• What's Coming in Iowa 

Athletics . 

• New University Projects • SUI Facilities and Services 

'. · ORDER YOUR MAI~·AWAY COPIES NOW!' 
Only 
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